
New Professional
Learning:  The Whole
Child Institute AND
the New Teacher
Institute
ASCD Member
Resources
Odd and Ends

In this issue...
If you are going to be there, please reach out and connect

with us at washingtonstateascd@gmail.com 

This exciting event will fill up fast, REGISTER NOW!
Space is limited!

 
Member Price: $130 (all day) or $65 (half day)

Non-member Price: $150 (all day) or $75 (half day)
 

* Price includes clock hours 
(6 CH all day; 3 CH half day)

 Location: 
Tacoma PD Center

6501 N 23rd St, Tacoma, WA 98406

https://www.ascd.org/events/2023-ascd-annual-conference
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCWSweCKu2orTCkRC5MWJP8gO3AkTNAA0zn3LiEjav6V-7pA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScCWSweCKu2orTCkRC5MWJP8gO3AkTNAA0zn3LiEjav6V-7pA/viewform?usp=sf_link


What do educators need most?
(Click here for survey link)

About
the
Author:

Claire Asander Carter,
EdS is the WSASCD
Executive Director, and
an online instructor for
Master's in Education
and teacher
certification courses for
Moreland University,
and a clinical practice
supervisor for teaching
candidates.

What 
Kind of Professional

      L earning 

Do Educators
Want and Need
Right now?

    Last month, I reflected on WSASCD's goal to meet teachers where they
are by providing timely support for their well-being inside and outside
classroom. As I head to the ASCD National Conference to meet ASCD

leaders, authors, and speakers, I will be asking each of them what they
believe educators want and need most?  But truly, only educators

themselves can answer that question! That's why I ask again, please share
your needs with me by filling out the short survey linked here:

 Increase their self-awareness
 Articulate their personal purpose/their “why”
 Discover and define their personal core values
 Build resilience toward the stresses of everyday life and work
 Stay grounded in their authentic identity

Join WSASCD and Julia Amato to 
"Design Your Path to Resilience"

 
   This three-part webinar series is designed to help educators understand 
   themselves, their “why” and their values so they can build the inner strength 
   and emotional resilience necessary to face challenging times.

   Participants will gain tools to: 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Member Price: $150 (series) or $60 (per session)
Non-member Price: $175 (series) or $70 (per session)
* Price includes clock hours: 6 CH series; 2 CH per day 
(session includes some prep, application, and reflection time)

  * Webinar links will be sent upon registration

Register Now!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddOKcPTe8sj34XTpqKwVi5riQjigV49iZxAFjGEPAJj7AhIw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/nxskpJdBzzvqstTW6
https://forms.gle/nxskpJdBzzvqstTW6
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddOKcPTe8sj34XTpqKwVi5riQjigV49iZxAFjGEPAJj7AhIw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddOKcPTe8sj34XTpqKwVi5riQjigV49iZxAFjGEPAJj7AhIw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Open Positions: 
ESD 112 & ESD 123 Reps

$50 One year Educator New or Renewal 
$10 One year Principal Intern/Pre-service
Teachers/Retirees
$150 Three year Educator New or Renewal
Ask Claire about Group Memberships too email:
ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com

Join WSASCD now for registration discounts on
upcoming professional learning events. Click here to
join.

Reach out to ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com to learn more!

Celebrate 

Whole Child Month
by nominating your school

for the annual

ASCD Whole Child Award! 
Click here to nominate your school!

Or to learn more, go to the 
WSASCD Whole Child Page or email WSASCD

Executive Director
ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com

 Washington State ASCD Sign up today!
 

Join

WSASCD News

mailto:ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBVvbpFhGddJBw6DdmTBqP2V6ZcH3Mq1qoYO3pYfGbTJYC2g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBVvbpFhGddJBw6DdmTBqP2V6ZcH3Mq1qoYO3pYfGbTJYC2g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMGRAi-INpAaPP2OJBXLnZI8kQ96UjaLC14d8cKs9i1IpgYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://wsascd.org/state-whole-child-award/


WSASCD would like to introduce you to Julia Amato, a long time partner and 
friend of WSASCD. She is the founder and Lead Coach for 
The Growth Collective. 

The Growth Collective  builds self-awareness, cultivates self-love 
and fosters a community for whole living by bringing together mental, 
physical and financial health. They do this by providing a sustainable approach to whole living by
focusing on (re)discovering core values from the inside out and putting those values into action.

For a copy of Julia's new resource, Staying Grounded, go to her website and go to Staying
Grounded to register today!

With Staying Grounded, discover how to stick to the promises you’ve made yourself, live your values
and create the life you desire.  

Introducing... Julia Amato
 

Understand what core values actually are so you
can develop personal, meaningful and authentic
guiding principles that help you stand firm in your
"no" and feel exhilarated in your "yes"

(Hint: core values are NOT created by choosing
words from a list)

Identify when you’re living your values and when
you’re living on autopilot so you can keep the
promises you've made and avoid "going back to
normal"

Put your values in action so you can live with more
confidence, calm and connection to your
unapologetically authentic self—or, for you
"Untamed" Glennon fans out there like me, "your
truest, most beautiful self"

We are excited to bring you this workshop series from our feature partner.
While this is tailored for teachers in their first 3 years,

 all are welcome.
 

May 11 -Session 1: Refocusing on your "why"
May 18 - Session 2: Rediscovering your core values

May 25 - Session 3: Putting it into practice

We are excited to announce a partnership 
with the Illinois ASCD Affiliate 

to bring you a full line up of virtual events. 
 

The best part is that you will be able to earn 
Washington State Clock Hours 

for these amazing events!
 

Please reach out to
washingtonstateascd@gmail.com 

if you wish to register for ANY of th of the e Illinois ASCD 
professional learning events on their website!

High School MTSS: Realistic Strategies for Real Success 
 Presented by Femi Skanes

 APRIL 4, 2023 
 7:00 - 10:00 AM (PT)

 LIVE VIRTUAL
 or 
 30 DAY RECORDED ACCESS 

 3 Clock Hours
 

Reading Strategies: Essential Teaching for Every Classroom 
with Jennifer Serravallo 

 
APRIL 12, 2023 

7:00 AM - 1:00 PM (PT) 
 

LIVE VIRTUAL 
or STREAMING 

ASYNCHRONOUSLY 
for 48 HOURS 

 

5 Clock Hours 

Illinois                 Offerings...ASCD

https://www.whole-growth.com/
https://www.whole-growth.com/sustaining-new-you
https://illinoisascd.org/


En
Join ASCD, and be sure to email

member@ascd.org and let them know you'd like
a joint membership with WSASCD! 

Enjoy reading these ASCD Articles?
Want unlimited access to more?

Link to Read 

Getting More Urgent About
Change Leadership 

 

By Douglas B. Reaves and Robert Eeker

Abstract: 
TSchool leaders need to break with 5-year plans,
“buy-in,” and other hidebound conventions on
implementing change.
In today’s world, effective change leadership
requires a greater sense of urgency, less reliance
on buy-in from stakeholders, and a streamlined
number of change efforts. In fact, say authors
Douglas Reeves and Robert Eaker, sustainable
change can happen within 100 days if leaders
adopt the right approach.

Link to Read

Abstract: 
To make learning last, educators need to design
instruction that reflects how the brain works.
Education experts Jim Heal and Bryan Goodwin
explain that students should be able to think deeply
about their learning, not just appear to be engaged.
The authors differentiate between student thinking
and engagement and offer educators practical
strategies to deepen learning and ensure it sticks.

Moving from Engagement
to Deeper Thinking

By Jim Heal and Bryan Goodwin

Link to Read Link to Read

Link to Read

Having Big Conversations with Little Learners
By Jennifer Or

Abstract: 
Yes, even our youngest students can think critically and deeply.
Good discussions can get them started.
Early learners process new knowledge through talking,
questioning, and thinking. Teachers can harness this power with
smart, thoughtful prompts that kick off conversations with and
between young students. Veteran teacher Jennifer Orr shares
sample prompts, lesson ideas, and activities to encourage early
elementary students to develop critical thinking skills.

Link to Read

Abstract: 
After a grand jury report cited a pervasive pattern of racism and 
hate speech, a California school district took bold—sometimes 
uncomfortable—steps toward cultural change.At San Mateo Union 
High School District, assistant superintendent Julia Kempkey and equity coaches Shane Safir and
Joe Truss faced the hard truth that no single policy, curriculum, or training would be the key to
dismantling pervasive systemic inequities. Instead, they embraced the idea of a change “journey”—
a nonlinear approach to long-term antiracism work centered around five guiding principles.

Link to Read

Leading a District Antiracism Journey

By Shane Safir, Julia Kempkey, and Joe Truss

Abstract: 
To spur agency and critical thinking, educators can 
take steps to position students as knowledge builders 
rather than just consumers.
Drawing on Indigenous pedagogy and her own work on the value of “street data” in education,
author and consultant Shane Safir discusses the importance of creating more space for student
voice in instruction. By supporting student expression and agency, she says, educators can help
students become knowledge builders as opposed to passive consumers. Safir outlines several
instructional shifts educators can make to move from “a pedagogy of compliance” to a “pedagogy
of voice.” These include prioritizing inquiry over answers, ritualizing revision and reflection, and
providing structures to encourage student expression and discussion.

Cultivating a Pedagogy 
of Student Voice
By Shane Safir

Link to Read

Going Beyond Thinking
By Juan-Diego Estrada

Abstract: 
To develop creative thinkers, we need to teach
students mindfulness practices that allow them to
process thoughts without getting lost in them.
Educators instruct students in ways of thinking
every day—from critical thinking to logical
reasoning to abstract and conceptual thought.
But thinking can get overwhelming, and it’s easy
for students' minds to wander. Juan-Diego Estrada
explains how educators can incorporate
mindfulness practices into the school day to help
students focus, navigate emotions, and think
better.Link to Read

Please enjoy these articles curated by WSASCD for WA State Educators...

https://www.ascd.org/memberships
mailto:member@ascd.org
https://www.ascd.org/memberships
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/richard-culatta-on-the-transitional-moment-in-education
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/getting-more-urgent-about-change-leadership
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Pay Attention to Me: From
Disruptive Student to

Classroom Influencer!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

By Erich Bolz 
and Dr. Greg Benner

We are delighted to share this timely
blog from our partner, the Center for

Educational Excellence, as you create a
"Whole Child" climate.

 
 
 

 

Link to the Blog

 
 

Two Powerful Voices. One Global Movement.
Creating the future of education by supporting the whole educator.

It’s official—ISTE and ASCD are uniting to become divisions of a new education nonprofit organization. As
one collective group, the two organizations will expand their influence to serve all educators throughout

their careers and set a course to design the future of education by modernizing instructional practices that
close access and equity gaps.

Learn more HERE!

Have you 
heard the 

We are so
excited!

Are you ready to live with more

Create 5 personally defined, actionable values that will serve as your guiding principles in
life, your personal True North
Walk away with an actionable vision for your life, defined BY you and not FOR you
Increase your self-awareness so you can confidently, sustainably stand firm in who you
want to be and how you want to show up in life

                                         The Core Values Academy is a self-paced online course that helps you          
                                         (re)discover your TRUE core values, assess where you're living your values
                                         and where you're not living your values and create a plan for putting your 
                                         values into action every day so you can live and lead with more clarity, more 
                                         confidence and more connection—to yourself and to those around you. 
   You will: 

clarity, calm, and confidence?

Have the tools you need to live with
more clarity, more calm and more
connection to yourself and your
community
Understand your brain in a new way
so living more intentionally becomes
easier and requires less processing

Let them know you saw it in
the WSASCD Newsletter!

To learn more about WSASCD's
new partner in professional
learning, check out their at

FuelEdSchools.org, read their
amazing blog, and listen to fun

and engaging Trauma Informed
Educator's Network Podcast.

https://www.effectiveness.org/blog/blog5-pay-attention-to-me
https://www.effectiveness.org/blog/blog5-pay-attention-to-me
https://www.effectiveness.org/blog/blog5-pay-attention-to-me
https://iste.ascd.org/
https://iste.ascd.org/
https://iste.ascd.org/
https://iste.ascd.org/
https://fueledschools.org/
https://fueledschools.org/
https://fueledschools.org/blog
https://fueledschools.org/blog/trauma-informed-educators-podcast


@WSASCD@WSASCDWSASCD Linkedin #WSASCD

Click here to learn more about
GALE

Please support
WSASCD while you

shop!Sign up!

Amazon has ended the AmazonSmile

program - Thanks for your support!

Contact Information:
 

WSASCD Executive Director: Claire Asander Carter, EdS
Email: ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 14459, Tumwater, WA 98511
Phone: (360) 223-6793

Thanks for taking the time to read the March 
eBrief Newsletter. We appreciate your engagement in
the organization!

If you would like to write or collaborate on an article for 
the WSASCD eBrief Newsletter, please let me know. 

 

Or if you have a need or an idea for professional learning, or if you want to host an event in
your school or district, reach out.

Finally, ifyou have questions or comments, or simply want drop me a line to say hello, my
email is below!

SHAPE News & Events

Get WA State Clock Hours!
SHAPE now accepting presenter and

exhibitor applications.

Thanks Again!
SHAPE Washington has once again, generously sponsored

the "Whole Child Award." We are so appreciative of their
generosity and support of our organization. 

Don't forget to request clock hours if you attended the 
Character Strong National Conference in Tacoma this August. 

 
Please email your Clock Hour forms to ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com 

https://twitter.com/wsascd
https://twitter.com/wsascd
https://www.facebook.com/wsascd
https://www.facebook.com/wsascd
https://www.linkedin.com/company/washington-ascd/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/washington-ascd/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wsascd/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wsascd/?hl=en
https://www.gale.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/charity/thankyou
https://www.shapewa.org/
https://characterstrong.com/
https://www.shapewa.org/2023stateconference
mailto:ClaireCarterASCD@gmail.com

